1. Celebration • Kool and the Gang
2. Morning Train (Nine to Five) • Sheena Easton
3. Keep On Loving You • REO Speedwagon
4. Waiting for a Girl Like You • Foreigner
5. Slow Hand • The Pointer Sisters
6. A Woman Needs Love (Just Like You Do) • Ray Parker Jr. and Raydio
7. When She Was My Girl • The Four Tops
8. Being with You • Smokey Robinson
9. The One That You Love • Air Supply
10. Queen of Hearts • Juice Newton
11. Jessie's Girl • Rick Springfield
12. Bette Davis Eyes • Kim Carnes
13. Kiss on My List • Daryl Hall and John Oates
14. Let's Groove • Earth, Wind and Fire
15. Super Freak (Part 1) • Rick James
16. This Little Girl • Gary U.S. Bonds
17. Gemini Dream • The Moody Blues
18. Crying • Don McLean